
A Inineralizcd zone dcvcloped by an adit and several trenches occ1irs on tlic 
e m  side of Maurier Creek on an adjoining mining propcrty. 'Ihe Mwricr 
Grid was established to try and find an extcnsion of this zonc on thc wcst side 
of Mauricr Creek. An abandoned camp found ;It 12-4 + 65, attcsts to pre- 
vious mining or mineral exploration in the area. This area will require 
prospecting in future exploration programs. 

3.3 Soil Geochemistry 

A soil sampling program on 3 grid basis was performed over the h s t y  
Creek and the Maurier Creek 3re35. Samples werc collected from the "13" soil 
horizon. Many stations were not sampled due to taliis slopes, outcrop, frozen 
ground or alluvial deposits. The soil and rock s3mples were sent to Acme 
Analytical h b s  Ltd, in Vancouver and analyzed f o r  gold using ;itoniic ahsorp- 
tion (AA) and coppcr, l e d ,  zinc, silver, a:riimony and/or arscnic using induc- 
tively couplcd argon phsmrl (ICP). Thc an;ll;*tic;il riicthods are outlincrl in 
Appendix 1. 





A roughly northerly trending zone of a:1oiiulous Ph, Zn and Ag values 
extend from line 3 +SOS to line 5 +OOS gener;illy on the west side of the 
baseline 5 + OOW. This area includes some encouraging high silver values 
(9.8. 10.5, 14.6, 17.6 and 23.6 ppm) in soil and thus warrants further work. 

Sample L1 +WE, 3 +SON on the edge of thc talus immediately below 
the Jill showing is anomalous in copper, lead, silver, and gold. The line 
upslope (L1+ SOE) includes several samples anomalous in silver, possibly in- 
dicating a trend to the south east. 

Several other scattered samples are anomalous in one or two elements, 
but further work is necessary in order to properly determine the source(s). 

The Maurier grid was established on the west side of Mrlurier Creek, 
nonhwest of the bridge. The grid consists of ten N-S lines sprlccd 5Om apart. 
Reconnaissance sampling, using a shovel, was at 20 or 30rn intervals on lines 1 
to 4 and 6, 8 and 10. In addition, four samples (RCS-1 to 4) were collected 
from an area of rusty orange soil on the road leading to the ridge top. 

The anoindous soil geochemistry values on the Maurier Grid are 
dctermincd to be: 

b a d  (Pb) greater than 60ppm 
Zinc (Zn) greater than 170ppm 
Silver (Ag) greater than 1Sppm 

None of the gold, arsenic or copper samples are considered anomalous 

The most interesting sample is L1-4 +80 (194ppm Zn, 2.8ppm Ag). 
This sample is located downslope from the abmdoncd camp. Also sample L2- 
5 +OO has 179ppm Zn and is 35m north of the cmp.  This x c t l  is o f  intcrest 
and a small detailed grid should accomprlny prospccting of this :irc:i. 



Station L10-0+00 is 3nomalous in lead (123ppm) and zinc (331ppm). 
The stations near the south end of other lines also contain anomalous zinc 
values (L8-0+20, 190ppm. Zn; U - O + O O ,  182ppm Zn), and may represent a 
trend. The other anomdous sample at U-2+20 (95ppm Pb), is of indeter- 
mi n3  te significance. 

Four soil samples were collected from a roadcut with highly altered, 
iron stained soil in the bank. Two of these samples returned anomalous 
values (RCS3,406pprn Z n  and RCS-4.63pprn Pb, 273ppm Zn). 






